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Carefully, hand over hand, clinging te the bu
himiself from one point to anotl

BRE AKFAST FOR TWO.

(By Joanna H. Mlatthetws.)

CHAPTER VIII.-Countied. ·

Withi ber little skirt full of spoils, our
Daisy, ierself the sweetest flower anon&
them, seated herself upon a iiossy rock,
the while Milly still gathered thme feris,
wvhich grew in profusioi all around thisspot.
Peeping around a clunp iof bushes, she sawr
a quantity of maiuidn-hair, and, beond
this, some clinbinug ferns of a variety un-
usual in these parts.

" O I here is some beautiful maiden-hair,
darling," she said to Daisy. " Sit still
there, and I will bring sonie for you and
for myself."

It was not ten feet from Daisy, and to all
appearance, the child was perfectly safo
wrhere she sat ; and, being the nost con-
scientiously obedientlittle maiden, aIe was
to be trusted to ait still if told to do so.

Stooping to gather the maidon-hair,
Milly heard the slighîtest possible rustle in
the clunp of bushes, and, as sIe rose and
turned lier head in the direction whence
the sound caine, a pair of'brighit, saucy-
eyes gleamed at lier from among the foli-
age, and, after the first moment's start of
surprise, she sawr herself face to face with
-the ubiquitous Jim.

" Jim 1" she said, "how came you here ?
I thought you had gone home V"

"Did start for it,. Miss Milly, but I
didn't jest knowv the wray, an' thougli I
reckon I could lia' foun' it, I wasn't goin'
on jest to be nagged by the ole wonian.
She'd ha' said I'd been sent on in a scrape
'fore the others; so I came up here, an'
was goin' to foller the great waggon home
whuen it started. I reckon Mrs. Prescott's
fellers an' the rest would lia' talcen nie
hoame, for they didn't set no such count by
them stuck-up gals, an' thouglit lb was good
enough for 'em,'"

Evidently ho was in no penitential frame
of mind ; and Milly felt that the timme and
place lad not yet arrived ihîen she migit
successfully impress hlim vith a sense of
his slhort-comiugs, or with the conviction
*that lue was not the one to take justice mato
his own bands.

Nowv if thore was one failing wyhich our
Milly had, it was that of curiosity. She1
MUSt knov the why and the wherefore, the
lhow and bhe ien, of everything thbat con-i
cerned lier. - Not that aIme was over-prying
or neddling, but she lhad a laudable thirat
for knowledge; and, in inatters like this,

she naturally "wanted
to know." And hor
was a good opportun-
ity; there was no one
near te accuse lier of
encouraging the boy
b y manifesting t oo
lively aninterest in his

l1 pranks.
"Jimn," shesaid, en-

deavoring to preserve
an appearance of calm
severity, " how d i d
you happen to know
those young ladies
were in the ice huit 7"

"Tricked 'ei inter
it nmy own self," an-
swered Jim, witlh the
broadest of grins.

" But how V" ques-
tioned Milly. " They
said they found the
door open, but sawno10
one. They did ncot

csuspect you, but-"
reproachfully-"Idid,j

"Yes, Miss Milly, I
seen yeu did," saidi
Jiim, with answrering1
reproachu in lis eye,
and in ai Et tu Brute ?ï
tone of voice.

"And I was right,i
you soc," said lis
young iuistress, striv-
ing for thiat austerity
whichi it was proper,
under t luo circum-1
stances, te nmaintain.

Well, yer see, Misst
Milly, I'd gone up 1
there a-lookin' roun',1
an' I was roun' the ice

shOs, and swinging house, a-pullinî' a lot
her. of that pooty vine withi

the star-like flowers :
yer like se nuch, an' fust thing I sec was
tlen gais a-climbin' up the rocks. Iknew'
it mnore'n likely they'd go pokin' ai' pryin'
where they lhadn't no business te, an' all i
of a sudden it came to ne how Icould catchi
'emii ai' keep 'ei from botherin' Miss Alliei
an' the rest of the folks any more. I seen1
the key of the ice house a-hangin' alongsideV
the door, se I jest takes ib down, unlocks1
the door, and sets it a little wray open-;,
and, sure enough,. jest as I counted on,1
they comes on, an' sees tli door open, an'
in they goes ter sec what they could see,
an' mea arpeekin' belhind the bushes roun'a
the corner, an' the minhit they was fairly in,1
I claps te the door, locks it and had ei1
fasb all in the dark !" .

This device lie evidently considered as(
the climax of generalship, and he lookedi
triumphantly at Milly, as if expecting ad-
niration for his acuteness, even thougli she1
miglit disapprove of the object lhe had at-1
tained..

But before she had time te speak and
express lier views either way on the matter,
a startling interruption drew them bothi
from the subject.1

A frigltened exclamation from Daisy:1
"Milly, O Milly 1 coîme quieck 1" and
closely following that, almost in the saine
breath, a long, despairing, agonized shriek,
a cry which none af those who heard it
have forgotten te this day, certainly noine
who loved our pet Daisy.1

Milly, followed by Jiiim, sprang around1
the clunmp of bushes which lad, for a muo--
ment, hidden the child froin her sight, andi
saw-Oh, she did net see Daisy 1 The trea-i
sures of ferns and mnosses whichli er beauty-(
loving eyes had spied, and lier eager littlei
hands had gathered, lay at the foot of the
rock, wliere she had been sitting, and froin
there te the very edge of the precipice,
which was, perhaps, soine five feet distant ;1
but Daisy was gone 1

As the horrible thought of the deep1
waters and cruel rocks beneath flashied uponE
ber, Milly sank faint and gasping upon the
groundi

But Jim, naturally lessovercome, sprang1
te the edge of the precipice, and, grasping
a simall troc ta secure and steady huinself,1
peered over the.edge into the depths below.E

"Sh's there, Miss Milly, she's there 1"
he exclainmed. " lihe's holdinu' on-she1
ain't fel inter the water yet, an'I'llget her
up, see if I don't, or else me an' lier willt
b drownded together." -

Even while ho spoke he was swinging

himself over the edge of the steep by the
aid of the sapling, and liad disappeared
from view before any of those who had been
recalled to the spot by Daisy's shriek had
reached the scene. We took it all in ivith-
out the need.of words, when we came; the
child nissinîg, Milly's white, horror-stricken
face, ber 'despairing eyes fixed upon the
spot where Daisy had slipped over, the
scattered ferns and mosses; and, terrible
witness of what had happened, the long
mark upon the miossy stone, showing where
the little feet bd slid.

Those who had nerve to look over the.
precipice, saw, some twelve feet below,
our Daisy clinging to a bush, whichî had
caught ber dress, and arrested lier down-
ward progress, ber little lovely face up-
turned with a mute, piteous appeal for
help. The bush to which she clung was
gradually giving way, uprooted by her
wveight. Would it hold until the boy
reached lier ? Or, having reached lher,
couldlie rescuelier, and bringlier upagain 7
Thoso who looked shuddered as they gazed,
and their hearts sank within them at the
slight ground there was for hope. Pru-
dence forbade that the gentlemen who were
with us should tryto reachl the child, fears
on lier account and that of the boy more
than for theiselves ; the displacing of a
stone, a bush, a weed, by their greater
weight, might send both or all to destrue-
tin. There was not a shawl among us,
nothing, it seeimed, of which a rope night
be made to assist Jimn when ho reached
Daisy-if ho ever did-when it suddenly
occurred to me that we girls could take off
our white skirts, and tear'the into strips
for that purpose.

Carefully, band over hand, clinging to
the bushes, and svinging hi mself fromn one
point to another, nearing Daisy with aci
move, and speaking encouraging rwords to
lier, the boy wont on:

" Jim'vs a comin', Miss Daisy, darlin'
now hold on like a good feller, and don't
yer move. I'l get yer yet, an' wron't lot
yer go, neither. Jest yer hold on."

He reached,at last, a little gnarled pine
tree which bad mananged ta thrust its roots
into a crevice of the piecipice, and grew
nearly at righlt angles with it ; and, creep-
ing out upon this, lie laid himself full
length upon the trunk,. stretched out his
arn, and, while the spectators held their
breath, by an almost superhuman effort of
strength, clutched Daisy's clothes, and,
bidding ber loosen her hold of the bush,
drew ber up to him.

And now it was evident that the pine
troc would not bear the weight of both,
for as Jin had crept to the furthermost
branches, ho had bent it from its.line, and
it was already resisting the strain, and
crealing painfully with the double burdeon
it bore.

But, with an agility and suppleness
worthy of a trained acrobat, the boy made
his way backwards over the swaying tree,
still holding his precious charge with one
arn, and bidding lier cling about his neck.
Relieved froi the excessive strain, the troe
retuirned to its original position, and Jim
now paused for breath before he essayed
the task of climbing the face of the preci-
pice with bhis little burden.

Now the improvised rope caine into play,
and, being let dlown to Jim, he grasped it
with is free hand, and wound it several
times around his arum. Then, with only
this f rail strand between then and death,
they were drawn upwards, Jim planting
lis fet as cautiously as possible, and bear-
ing as little weight as might bo cupon the
rope until T'rank Winston's arm grasped
'our ittle treasure, and gave lier safe into
mine ; while Mr. Lawrence seized Jim, and
fairly hugged Min.

Who lhad any thought for Jim's short-
cominîgs or saucy tricks now ? Ie was a
bero, and had not only shown an unselfish
courage of which any grown nman miglht
have been proud to boast, but also a pre-
sence of mind and forethougit which wore
wonderful in sucli a crisis. No one lhad
any iind now to punisli or even reprove
him for lis imisconduct to the Aine girls;
that was all forgotten; and-thore could
be no doubt about it-Jini had made inm-
self qimte the star of the occasion. I am
not suret-tlhat Frank Winston, Our boys,
and sone others, did not think that ho had1
added to his laurels: by bis treatment of1
those girls, and privately signified the sanei
te him.1

Novertheless, hodid not pride himself to,

any great extent upon the foat ho had
achieved, saying:

" Why, I lhad to get ber up ; thero
warn't nobody but me to do it ! Yer didn't
s'pose I was goin' tô let our Miss Daisy be
drownded or killed to bits on them rocks,
did yer?"

Daisy had net brought herself into such
a foarful position by any tenmerity or iwil-
ful disobedience on lier own part.- Wlen
she was sufficiently recovered te give an
account of herself, she said that sh o bad
been sitting quite still, playing with her
.ferns, when a sligit noise or niovement,
she could hardly tell which, anong the
bushes behind which Milly stood mnade
ber turn lier head, and she saw a large
snake glide out froin them, and comle
crawling over therocks towardslier. Now
a snake was an object of great terror and
detestation to Daisy. She would not even
look at a picture of one, but would shut a
book quickly and push it from lier if she
came upon such.

Starting from lier seat at the siglt of this
object of lier dread,·and with no thought
of the greab danger which threatened lier,
or the orders she had received net te stir,
she darted forward te seek safety at Milly's
side, but, taking no heed te lier stops, lier
little feet slipped upon the treacherous
nmossy rock, she fell, rolled, tried te recover
herself, but slipped again, this time over
the edge of the precipice.

And now, as nay be supposed, whatever
lingering prejudices might have existed in
dear mother's breast were swept awray.
When she heard çf Daisy's peril, and the
anliost miraculous way in which she lhad
been rescued, she no longer entertained
any doubts as to the result of Milly's
"quixotic experiment." Jim might now
have asked ber even te the half of lier
kingdom and it .would net have been re-
fused.

(To u- Continued.)

KITTY'S PRESENT.
A parcel came one day lately for

"Ritty," and in it-besides more noces-
sary things-was a tiny pair of kid gloves 1
Such an unheard-of piece of magnificence,
of course, caused great excitement in
the orphans play-roon. Kitty proudly
struggled into lier gloves on Sunday mornu-
ing, and walked off te church with the
other children, feeling grand indeed. Her
"partner" in the two-and-two procession
looked piteously at her, and whispered-.

"Oh, I wisl one glove were mine, you've
got two and I haven't any."

Kitty being very soft-heartect, soon
dragged off one glove and bestowed it on
the other child, and they arrived at church
each ivith one elegant grey kid hand, and
both with beaming faces.

Thuese gloves are now produced every
Sunday, and Kitty lends them by turns to
all who can get into them, and it is still
considered an immense treat ta have even
one of them for a while.-Sunda-School
Paper.

TIOK TOCK.
"Tick Tock! tick teck!"

Says the clocc-" half-past three."
"Tick teck! tick tock'

"Half-past three" stili vo sec i
It nust bo the hands arc caught,
That is why it tells us inaught,
Tho'it ticks and ticks along
As if there were nothing wrong!

"Tick tock!"
"Tick tock! tick tock>'

Many a word, mnany a word,-
" Tick tock I tick tock!"-

Just as useless, Ihave licard.
These--the folks whotell us naught-
Ah! perhiaps tieir hands are cauglit!
'Tis the busy ones that know
Somothing worth the teling. So

"Tick teck! tick tock 1"
-Maria J. Hamnond, in St. Nicholas.

As TuE Sorn, however riclit mLnay be,
cannot be productive without culture; se
the mind without cultivation can never
produce goed fruit.-Seneca.

MotAnrry without religion is only a
kind of dead reckoning-an endeavor ta
find our place on a cloudy sea by mcasur
ing the distance we have te run, bue with-
out any observation of the heavenly bodies.
--Lonmgfellow.
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